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the extent of God's ICingdoxn? Whomn does
the F *alinist rall to praiso? IIow are iiiiels
)ti8matistcrs? Wimt. is said of th nii lu îTeb.
1 : 14? iIow do GodI's works praise liini?
Flow docs the Psalnii end?'

PRACVWAL L1USSONS LEARNEi).

2. A pledge of texnperance nuay oc a groat
hielp) to US.

:3. The zidvîLntage of temperance bias been
fully tcsted.

4. Tenlipernnice:pr-omiotes'heatltlofbd n
vigor of id- hfbd n

1. Godhias crownoed Ie w~itîî l'viikli1'llss 5. In the performnce of dluty %velintyex-
and tender merdies. peu God's favor.

2. Ail his benoeflts calli me to l)raise. I
3. His love for bis ebjîdren is greater thitn

that of the nîost tender and loving fatiier.
4. le wvill give everlasting glory to ail wlio

foar and kcop lis- eomniandment.Z
Mfay 29. NEBUCIIADNEZZARUS DREANI.

Lesson, Daniel 2,:36.49. Golden iext, [lob. 4: :13.
- -Memory vs. 4,1. Catechismu Q, 79.

May 22. DANIEL AND HIS COMPANIONS

Daniel, 1 : 8-21. Golden TexI Daniel, 1 :8
-Memnory vs. 17-19. Catechs .7

Time.-B.C. 606-6Si. Daniel lived from.
about 620 B.C. to M36 B. 0.

Place. -Babylon, whither Danîiel was cmrried
captive in the -11hi year of Jeboinkii.

Introductory.-Whien wats Daniel taken to
Babylon? For whiat service wcre lie and lils
,coinpanions chosen? Wliat provision wýas
Ilade for their support? Howv long wvere
they in training? Titie of this losson? Golden
Text ? Lesson Plan? Timie? Place? Momrory
verses '? Catechisin?

I. A PledZge of lcwoerancc. vs. 8-10.-
What purpose did Daniel form? What made
theking's mneat and drink a deflement? Whiat
request did Daniel mnake? In what, esteeni
was Daniel hcld? Why did the prince deny
his request?

H1. A Test of TcerOa7ce. vs. 11-1.-Wliat
test did Daniel propose to tlîe steward? low
(lid the steward treat the proposaI? What
îvas the result? What did the steward thon
do?

MII. A Blessi-ng in Tempe>-ance. ve-x 17-2.-
Wliat did Godg-ive these four youtbs ? What
special gîf tto Daniel? What was done at the
cnd of tlree years? Wlmat did their e.anlina-
tion show? 'Wlat did they gain? How long
did Daniel continue in honor? What effect
bas temperance on ho dily streingtli? On
mental vigor? Wliy should we inke aiiopei
pledge of temaperaxîce?

P.ACTICÂL tE;ssoNS LEARNED.

1. WC slîould îlot, defile oursolves by any
kind 0f intemperance.

Timne.-B.C. 6Ô3; Nebucha<lnezzar King of
Babylon- Johoiakimn,Kin ofJudah.i>rophet,
Daniel, Jeremiah, Ezekis1

Llace.-Babylon.

Introductory.-What, is the title of thi4 les-
son? Golden Te.x«t? Lesson Plan? Place?'
Memory verses? Catechismu? Give a> account
of Nebuchadnezzar's drcam? Who made it
known and interpret-dit? Wliat did Nebu-
elîadnezzar sec in his dream? 0f what îvas
tîle image composed? Wliat bocame of it?

1. The Kinigcknns of E7arth. vs. 3f6.43. -
What did Daniel cal Nebucliadnezz7ar? What
did hoe smw the God of hecavem ihad given the
king? What part of the great, imaýge did hoe
represent? Of what empire Ivas Nebuchad-
nezzar ruler? What were destined to follow
lus kingdomi? v. 39. What nations were here
reprcsenited? What was the character of the
fourth kingdomn? To what nation*does. this
roecr ?

Il. Vihe Kingdont of Ileaven. vs. 44-45.-
By whom did Daniiel say a flfth kingdoin
should be set up? How îvould tbis kingdom
be different fronitho otiers? lloww~asut re-
presented in Nebuchadnezzar's dream? Tro
wlîat kingdomn does tliis refer? Flow doth
Christ exeute the office of a king?

III. The Lord of Kiings. vs. 46-49.-What;
did eebuchiadmuezzar dIo when Daniel had in-
terpreted his dreamn? What confession did
lie mnake? loîv did hoe bonor Daniel? Who
Ivere promnoted ia office at Daniel's request?

1. The kingdoin of earth shahl pass away.
2. Viîfkingdoni of hieuven shahl endure for

ever.
3. It shall overcon'.e- aIl opposition, and rule

over ail.
4. Fnr its progrcss and triumiph we are to

labor and give and pray.- Wesitminster QŽues-
tion Book.


